
THIS CO~GT made and entered into this 28th day of r)ecember, 

1954, by and between Kentuoky Power Company, a oarporation arganlsed 

and existing under the laws of the Qomonwealth of Kentuclky with it@ 

principal orflee In the City of Ashlund, Boyd County, Eentuoky, party 

of the ffret part, hereinafter rofarrsd to as lbntuatrg Power, and Big 

Sandy Rural Eleatria Cooperative Corpomtion, a crorporation organieed 

and ex5sting under the laws of the Comonwealth of ICentucQ with ite 

principal office In the C1.ty of’ Prestonsburq;, Rloyd County, XsntucQ, 

\ par$r of the second part, hereInalter referred to as big Sandy, 

WITBtliiSS~ ‘efUTr - 

l4lsEaAs # Kentucky Power ha6 sold and delivered to Big 8andp all 

of the lsltter~a elemtrlcla power requirements f’rom the time alp; Sandy 

Wa8 orgknlzerd and colrwenced distributing eleotpicity, and 

-S, Kentucky Power and Big Sandy have entered into a written 

ForACrect under the terms of’ which ikntuckg bwer #11X sell iand dsllver 

to Bfg Sandy and Big Sandy will purchase frame Xmtucrky Fuwtr all of 

Big Sandy*s electric power requirements for a period of ten (10) years 

from the date of’said written agreement, and thereafter until gsueh 

written agreement is terminated either by notloe or by mutual ape,- 

merit, and 

kmEMAs, !Qmtucky Power obtained from the Publie Service 

Commission of Kentucky in Cam I@, 2726, a certificate of eonvsnienee 



and necs8sity which authorized %Ilentuoky Power to oonatruct $ FeguPated 

12 Itv, 3-phase distribution line from a point In the vloinity of Damon 

to a poPnt In the vicln2ty of Keaton together with other faellltles 

and inetallatlons neeesaary and convenient in cronneotlon with the use 

of said line, end 

w-s, during the eonstrustion of mid line and faelIUsies, 

negotiations have been prurreeding between Xentuaky Power and %Lg $andy 

with respect to the details of said power oontract and the qumtlon of 

who might be the ultlirrrate owner of srld line and facilities, and 

WNETREAS, the conetruotion of said line and taailitlea by &entu&y 

Power has proceeded on the basis that the question of ultlmt) omerlrrhlp 

would be decided at the oorrolusion of such negotlrtiona, and 

l+llzmtpAs ) it MS now been dea%ded by Eentucrky Power and Sig 

Sandy that It is delalrdibPe that said Tine' and faallltiela should be 

ownsd by Big Sandy, md 

WWERGAS, the oonetruotion of said line and said PaailPties non 

has been substantially cowlsted, mid line being approximately 13.2 

miles in length, and, EentucQ Power ha8 oonatmcted metering ine!tall.a- 

tions whfch are now being ueed to servu Ashland Oil Clompany frost said 

line, and 

W’HEREAS, B2.g Sandy now deairen to trske pomesrian of the afors- 

said line and metering installation and other ilgoilitlea whioh &~e 

necessary and useful in clonneetlon with the opemtlon of aaid Iln@, 

IneZuding the rights of wag easements StcrquIred by timtucky Power for 

the construetlon, operation, and malntsname of said line and f@ollitleS, 

WQW, T E, in consideration of al3 of the foregoing md 

in consideration of the payment to be mde by Big Bandy to X@rZtUaW P~W@~I 

: 



by way of reimbursemnt for Ittantuoky Powerfa oonstruotlon eo8t8, and 

costs of acquisition of said rights of way easements, as hereinafter 

a& forth an4 the further consideration of the mutual terms, oovenant8, 

and conditions hereinafter aet forth, It has been agreed and hereby 

in agree8 by and betwean Kentucky Pomr and Big Sandy as followe, 

to-wit: 

1. SubWt to the approval of the Public Srarvi~e Conmrlssion 

Of ~rkdC’y, E[en4m&y Power has agreed to convey to IJIg Sandy and 

Big Bandy has agreed to take posaression from Xentuob Power of the 

12 Xv, 3-phase diatributlon line of approximately 13,2 mildts In length 

between bslcon and ICeaton, including the meicering installation now 

tservlng AklhZand 011 Company, all of the right of way easements acquirsd 

by )lentucky Power for the ~onatruation, ~lntenanee, and operation of 

said llrm, metwfng installation, and all related facilities, including 

polee5, cmaa-arms, and all other faoi’iit;iee and Installations eon- 

atructed by Kentucky Power in iconnection with and as a part of said 

12 Xv, 3-phamt distribution line, 

2. Kentuaky Power has ragmad to and hereby does convey the 

line, umtrar installation, and facilities next hereinabove deacrlbed 

to fig Sandy, and will assign or sonvey to Big Sandy all of the afore- 

said rfghts of way eassments, release8 for whioh Kentucky Power agree@ to 

oblsain from the Trusteels under its mortgags Indenture dated as of l&y 

1, 1949. 

3. W&thin ninety (90) daye from the data of the exsatWon of 

thie contract, Big Sandy Tigrcrrsa to reimburse Ilentueky Power in @ash 

for its construction and acquisition aoste in mmnection with the afore- 

said line, metering install&tiOn facilities, and rights of way abasemunt8. 



Sal6 rsl~bursammt &ml1 be in the total amount of aI1 oonstmotion 

COStS, i!l~ludlng costs of rights of my emmmmt8, olearing, mq$Mmr- 

lng, inapeotion, and direct supervlalon, Within sixty (60) days 

after the date of the execution of this agreerent, Untuokg Power 

Will Wmlt to Big Sandy kl statamdmt of the said reimbursement 

charge@ computed 8~ in this paragraph provldeb and Big Sandy shal'l. 

have the prlvtlega of' exstllninlng the booka end re~ofls of Kentucky 

Power with reap*& to aaid croata. 

8. Subject to the approval of the Publio Servlee Cammitrslori 

of Kentucky, %?ntuoky lbwer hereby aaralgns to Big Sandy all of itrr 

rights and privilegea with reapectt to that part, but only t&t part, 

of the oertifloate of cronvmience and neasasity gmntcsd to the Zen- 

tucky Power Conrpany by the PublIcr $srvicse Csmmlereion of Imtucky In 

Case IO. 2726 which autharleed Mntucky Power to uonartruct and in&all 

"a regulated 12 Kv distribution line of apprslclmtcalg fifteen (35) 

milea In length from the vioinlty of IWoon, Kmtuoky to the vlalnlty 

of Keaton, Kentucky"; and, &is an Snoldmt thereto Xentuoky Power 

aasignsr to Big San$y the right or privilege of eerving Ashland 011 

Company through the metering lnst~llatlan now sJemlng A~&lsnd Oil 

company. ft Is agmed between Iuntuoky Power and Big Sandy that all 

of the remin%r of the rightrcr, powers, and prlrilagea grlntsd to 

Plentuoky Bower by the Publio Sertti~~ COUWEI.SUIOTI ai ]Ils;ntU@lgr ~YI the 

eertifioate of mnvenlmoe and necessity lsrrued and entered In Orae 

Ho. 2726, shall remin in full form and effect anb Kmtueky Power 

m82y construct, mfntaln, and operate all other lima and f8ailltleE 

&utjlorizgd in said order snd csrtlfleate Of WXW~nl4M%~~ and naUeB@itY* 

5. genttacky Power r+talnB B llen on all of the aforash! PmpQrtY 
and facilities to pIWxlr(s the paymmt of the full reimburaemmt clhargee 

to be patid bty Big Sandy 88 hemlnabcm set forth. 



6. This eontraat iand all of its tema and provzI.slona shall 

become effective Immediately after the happening of the following 

oonditlonrs, nautely: 

(1) The execution by Big Sandy and the approval of both tha 

Public Service Cmtmisaion of Kentue~ and the Adminiartrator of’ 

the Federal Rural Eleatriflaation AdministratZon of the mitten 

agreement or contract between Kentuoky Power and Big Sandy 

providing for the sale by Kentucky Power and the purchase from 

Kentuc-ky Power by Big Sandy of al& of the latterrs power requlre- 

menta for a period of ten (IO) years from the date of said agree- 

ment or contract and thereafter until terminated by mutual 

agreement or by written notice as provided in aaid agrwmunt. . 

(2) The exeoution by Qrayson Rural 1Blleotr3.o Gooperative 

Corporation and the approval of both the Publlo ServPce Commlasion 

of Kentucky and the AQminPatrator of the S%dsral Rur)ral Bleotriflaa~ 

tlon Administration of the written agreement or contraat between 

Kentucky Power and (Prayeon Rural Bleatric Cooperatfve Corporation 

providing for the sale by Kentuuky Power and the purahaae from Em- 

tucky Power by Qmyeon Rural Electric booperative Qorporation of 

all. of the latterts power requirement8 for a period of ten (10)' 

years from the date of said agreewcsnt or contra& and thereafter 

untt;il teminated by mutual agreammt or by written notlee a6 

provided in eald agxwment. 

(3) The exeaution of thZs contract by Big Bandy md Kentucky 

Bower and its approval by both the Publlo P3mvlas &3r93ail66ion 

of &m&u&y and the Administrator of the Federal Rusr+al EIeetri- 

fiaation Administrat%on, 
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corporate name to be hsmmnto submribad by 
vi c* 

R. IL hrle. Jr, 8 italI>rurriusnt, and att80t0a a&%¶ its 

oorporate seal hsxwnto affIxed by 
assistant 

W, B, Garnett 8 lts/mnMewy, end the Big Srndy Aural 

Eleotrla Cooperative Oarpomtion haa aaused itn oorpsrate '11&m to 

be hereunto aubesribsd by a- * 
its preaiumt # and attested and ftrs cmpomte eaal hermtsto affixad 

bJ Oran g&&& , it0 

eecretarjr, all duly authorised atnd all m of the day and date flret 

hereinabove written, 

Aeet 


